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its Iran storming power. A msn, who bsd been 
s terror to tbs country «round, by bis ssrsge 
coed net, has been changed into lb# spit it of • 
lamb. Hie wile, who wee often obliged to hide 
herself to escape his beatings providentially 
met with a poor gW, who had become a coo- 
vert to the Utah, to whom eh# related the bi utal 
treatment she frequently received from her hue 
bend. This girl told her of the religion which 
the Bible taught, in which husbands were com. 
mended “ to love their wives and be not bitter 
against them.” The unfortunate women was 
forcibly struck with the blessedness of such a 
religion, and begged the girl to get the book 
which contained it, and possibly ehc might pre. 
vail epee ber bu» bend to read iu The girl bed 
no Bible herself, as she could not reed, but bed 
heard what she had told the woman at the Pro. 
testant meetings. A Mexican man, who was i 
Christian, wes urged by the woman to come 
and read the Bible to her husband. And strange 
to sty, the savage man listened with interest to 
this first knowledge be bsd ever received from 
God's Wotd. He became deeply interested, 
and aftei an abandonment of one sin end ano 
thcr, be has become entirely a changed m»u, in 
heart end conduct. As soon es bis mind began 
to be enlightened, be tore down tie images with 
which Me boom abounded, and threw them 
away. His own language to one of our colpor
teurs soon after bis conversion was: “ We 
have been taught to worship devils instead cf 
God, end the Church cf Rome is as different 
from the Church of Christ es bell is from hea
ven. How beautiful is the Gospel of Christ !— 
May it pleats God, that we may learn more and 
more of the love of Jesus, and not go back one 
step, but on and onward to eternal life.” His 
wife also rejoices with him in the truth.

It is now throe months since his conversion, 
and he seems to be growing more and more 
sensible nf tbs greet sinfulness ol bis pest life, 
and the great obligation he is under to God in 
snatching him “ ss a brand from the burning.1

Wherever our colporteurs go, souls sre 
brought into the kingdom. Two of our colpor
teurs went a few weeks ego to Motomellee, e 
town of twelre thousand souls. They write me

tremitiee, void of faith, life, love aod power, or 
which, resembling a great den ef wild beasts, 
should be just a greet battle ground on which 
fend, feet ion, discord, rending schisms aod war- 
ring dogmes should work their worst within the 

enclosure. Then such n state of things, it 
were better by • hundred fold, that with the seel 
end competing evergelieel activities of the lime» 
paseieg ever us, the number of Christian eom- 

lunione should be even ten times grea'er then 
they now ere.

We can also readily perceive that in certain 
cues, and to a certain extent, goed has resulted 
from the feet of the greet Christian brotherhood 
tteiog divided into separate Christian ci rnmuoi- 
ties. Nevertheless it seems tons that tbs pro
cess of division has been carried farther than the 
cccssion or the results obtained, would at all 
justify. Holding them opinions, we always re
gard with satisfaction the eppeerencs of any in
dications of e tendency toward emelgemation 
between evangelical bodies sufficiently resem
bling each other io doctrine end polity to peri 
their union without sacrifice of whet either peity 
msy deem important if not fundamental.

It is, we ihidk, an encouraging sign of the 
time» that the tendency toward union between 
bodies of a like feilh and order, established 
among the English sp akit g portions of the 
Christian family, ie revealing itself with inereaseit 
friquency end in augmented strength. Just el 
present, this tendency eeeme to manifest itself 
with most force end fruitfulness among the Pres
byterian communities of Scotland aod America. 
Something tangible and valuable has already 
been effected io this respect between some eec 
lions of the Piesbyteiian family. Year» have 
peisrd ewsy since a union was accomplished 
between the Free Cnurch end the Seeeeeion 
Church io Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Prince Ed card Island. The result, we believe, 
has entirely justified the wisdom of that pro 
ceediog. Probably the time ie not distant when 
all the Presbyterian» ot the Maritime Provinoes 
will be blended together within one orgaoixition. 
It eeeme desirable, and doubtlese will prove in 
good time both practicable and profitable.

In Scotland, the union of fwo claeeee of Pree-
' Never have seen a people »o desirous to bear Ibe fbyterien S-cedere some time ego gave birth to 
the truth as contained in the Holy Scriptures^ the Uoited Preebyterian Church. Now impor. 
Scarcely can get time to eat or sleep, ao ansi- tent aieya are in piogreas toward effecting 
one are they to hoar our readingi in Gcd'e union of the Free Church aod the Uoited Pree- 
Word. Several have professed conversion, and byteriao Church. A most significant movement
among the number are an aged woman of aixty- 
nine, and a boy ol thirteen years. Two men, who 
threatened to shoot them if they came there 
with their Biblee, ate now sitting at the feet of 
Jeene in their right minds.'

That Mexico ie rip# for the Gospel, facta in 
nbendenee p’ainly show. And that God ie most 
wonderfully railing up native agencies to culti- 
vete this promising Held evident. We have 
many who might labor with the earn# efficiency 
a* thorn already engaged, bed we the means ol 
sustaining them.

MM. M. WBEELOCK.
The late Mrs. Mercy Wbeelock, wife ol Jos. 

Wbeelock, E,q., wee born in Chester, in the 
County of Lunenburg. When young her pa
rents removed to Caneo in this Province. She 
wee blessed with pions parents who felt deeply 
tot the spiritual interest of their children, and 
aM atoned. As they lived at a distance frtm 
eny piece of worship, her father built a church, 
and, when no minister» were near, conducted 
••rvic» himaelf. Mr. Abrahem Whitman was a 
man of deep piety end general intelligence, a 
member of the Congregational church. Her 
mother was also a deeply devoted woman be
longing to the Baptist persuasion. They how
ever were lovers of ell good men,—many of the 
early Methodist ministers received a hearty wel- 
eome and were kindly entertained under their 
heepitable toot Tho influence of piety at home, 
together with their godly care to btiog up their 
children •• in the nurture and admonition ol the 
Lord,” hod the heppieet effect upon them ; for 
meet if not ell became useful members of some 
braoeh ef the Church of Christ, When our lste 
aider removed to Bridgetown, she became a te
gular attendant on the Wesleyan ministry, and 
sbont.40 yeets ego she joined the church -, end 
wee ever efterwards a steady, consistent, and 
devoted follower of Christ. The particular» of 
her conversion we have not ascertained, bnt of 
her faith in Christ, aad the enjoyment of hie 
love we hive heard her speak in the most eatis- 
leetory manner. Her piety was not obtrusive 
yet k shone with » mild an.l attractive lustre in 
all the walks of life—humble yet sincere, retir- 
iog, yet not cowardly, for ehe wae never ashamed 
to be known ee a follower of Christ. As a de- 
voted wife, » tender end pious mother, sud s 
sincere friend, her conduct wee above ell praise, 
often she expreised her concern for her early 
associates sod intimate friend», whom ehe feared 
were living without en interest in Cbriet, and 
wooM say I most speak to them o ; the eubject 
of religion. When ehe felt she was near death 
she exhorted her partner, end children who were 
present, to be snre and meet her in heaven ; and 
left a message for ell her absent children to seek 
Jeene ee the only sore foundation. Her afflic
tion was long end painful, but was borne with 
great patience end resignation to the will of 
God, ehe would often say in the midst of her 
sufferings •• 1 want no will of my own but to 
be left to the will of my Saviour" and would 
add “ these suffering! ere to try my faith." She 
valued the vteile and prayer» of ministers, and 
Christian friende, and would «peak to them freely 
•f the comfort and support, the Lord graciously 
vouchsafed to her in her effliction. The day of 
her deeth the writer of this asked her if ehe felt 
Jeans precious. She aneweted •* yes.” About 
an hour efter she raised her eyes heavenward 
end exclaimed “ I see Jesus," •• I see Jesus," 
I shell soon be home. In thii happy state her 
spirit took its flight to the realms of eternal day, 
in the tixty-seventh year of her age.

J. 8. Addy.
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Closing Breaches.
We cannot subscribe to the maxim that what- 

tvtr it, is right, for manifestly many things exist 
that are grievously wrong. Nor can we yield 
eeaent to the aphorism that whatever it. it bat, 
for clearly many tbinge might and ought to be 
much better than they are. Therefore we can
not profeee to believe that the parcelling ont of 
the adherent» of the Christian faith among such 
an almost innumerable multitude of separate 
Church organisations aa exist at the preeent day, 
is the beet possible or the beet practicable ar
rangement lor the advancement of Chrielieailv 
in the world.

It u true we can conceive of a very much 
***u of thing» than that implied in » 

multiplicity of Christian eeete. We can imagine 
the union of all Christian denominations in one 
*“l •foiaetastioal organisation, through-

!*E lboUld * «• low, level of 
ingid at the heart, frown at the ex-

fa as also begun in influeniisl quarters in the 
boeem of the Kiik of Scotland, which, if suc
cessful, will pave the way toward accomplishing 
a union ol all the Presbyterian tribe» of the 
Scottish Israel. Taking a broad view of the 
matter, the only view worthy to be entertained 
by an intelligent Methodiet, such a foil and 
final comprehension of Scotch Presbyterianism 
within one visible fold, appears to ue a consum
mation most devoutly to be desired. Noting the 
•olid end foroeful ebarae’er of the Scotch peo
ple, one might, if he dwelt ong on the subject, 
desire their arquieition to Methodism. But ae 
that ie entirely out of the queelion, the neat beet 
thing to wish for ie that Scotch PreebyteiiaoUi 
may be consolidated and invigorated to do ite 
wufk for God and the world in the moat tffeclive 
manner.

There ia an auspiciooe movement in piogreas 
among the chief Presbyterian bodies in the 
United States ; and but a ehort time is expected 
to elapse before the Old and New School Pree
byterian Churches will coalesce. We abouid 
suppose this union will prove peculiarly felicitous 
Toe etaid eobriety of the one body will be enli
vened by the greater warmth and vivacity ol the 
other.

The movement toward greater unity, opera, 
ting ao powerlully among the Presbyterians of 
Britain aud America, ia, we believe, making 
some progresa also among the Baptists of those 
countries. W# are not, however, sufficiently in. 
formed on this point to refer to particular facta 
in illustration of the advance being made by Ihie 
large and influential denomination in this direc
tion. But we ahould infer from the peculiarities 
of the coogregational polity prevailing among 
Baptiste, the liberty claimed lor individual oon 
gregatiooe being large io that system of Chureh 
government, and the general hood of union being 
light and elaalio, that they would find it comps 
ratively easy everywhere to «fleet a general 
union between bodiee of ihtir own faith and 
order.

The craving lor unity ie atrong in the Pro- 
tettant Episcopal Church. In England, and in 
America to some extent, that craving has ex. 
preaeed itaelf in a twofold manner. The adbe 
renia uf that Church who attach supreme impor. 
tance to their poeeeesion of aa Epiaeepal order 
io their communion, aigh for the union of the 
three great Epiaoopal bodies—the Lalio, Greek 
and Anglican Churches. To wbat practical re 
suite ibn leeliog baa ltd within the Cnurch 
of Eoglatd, and what numbers have been ulti
mately conducted by it from the pale of that 
Cuurcb to tbe Papal Communion, it were need 
Its» to specify. Wbat its final iaaue m-y be 
among most indulging it, we will not atop to 
conjecture. On tie other bend, they in the 
Church of England who attach greatly more im
portance to Erangelioal doctrine than to Epis
copal older, tleaiie a better understanding with 
nun-episcopal bodiee standing feet in the doo- 
trioee of the G «pel, aod particularly a union en 
matte of the M-thodiita with their Church.— 
The better understanding between tbeee Christ. 
tier, people, who ate substantially one in doc 
Irioe, yet diverse In polity, may without doubt be 
enabliebed ; but a union between tbe Church of 
England and British Mstbodism may be classed 
among tbe impossibility'. No thoughtful M« 
tbodiet need Ou told why thie is ao. Still, the 
4»sire to effect auth a union on the part ol very 
many excellent men in the Cnurch of England, 
ie one ol the pleasing indication» ol the prevail, 
ing tendency of the times toward closer unity 
among the aeparaled disciple» of tbe Common 
Saviour.

The movement toward unity among the ration» 
branche» of Methodism ie not ee atrong in sjmo 
quarters, or aa it ie destined speedily to become. 
But it baa begun. There ia aerioua talk of 
union ol the New Connexion and Bible Chris 
tien Methodists in Engiind, and in Ireland 
the question of a union between tbe Wesleyan 
and Primitire Methodiala ia officially canvassed 
There ie a feeling growing up in many heart* in 
England that a union of all tbe Methodist bo
dies in that country,—Wesleyan, Primitive, 
New Connexion, Free Church aod Bible Chris
tian would be highly beneficial to the cause of 
Christ. All tbeee bodies are absolutely one in 
dccirine, similar in dieeipline, and not, we trust 
in the end to be different in polity.

In Canada, the tendency toward» Melhodialic 
Union ia revealing itself promisingly. In the 
United State», slavery, the unhappy cam 
tbe dierupiion ot the magnificent Methodist 
Episcopal Cnurch, haa ceased to exist. Before 
many year» roll away, if meanwhile wisdom and 
charity preside ovsr.the councils of esch section 
North end South, a glorious re-uoioo will take 
place. Methodism will be one from the 
Croix to the Rio Grande, from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific,—nay, all the world over. When all 
tbia shaii happen, there will still remain quite 
enough separate Christian communities in Bri
tish America to keep up a spirit of healthful ri
valry, one with the other. J. R. N.

Old Seenee with Hew Eyes
Ml Bmto*,—Oe my conscience lies the 

burden ef aw unfulfilled promis ; on my table lie 
the diqecta membra ol ewndry rote» of travel, 
which a mere ikilfol pen then mine might well 
despair ef Irfngtag together with due reepect le 
oeity ef pi* and symmetry of proportion. Bnt 
duty however dumpily discharged ia better then 
dereliction, however plausibly defended. So, 
thoogh ihe desired leisure bae not come, though 

am not in a writing mood, thoogh the proepeet 
of edifying anybody ie dismally distent, though 

light nee e thousand thought without exhaust
ing the reason! which eeem to justify failure in 
meeting my engsgemente, I eeeay wbat certainly 
doee net appear a very hopeful teak.

Thii much for youreelf. Mi. Editor. You un
derstand whet are the duties which pressing on 

jest now, make literary labor not the easiest 
thing io the world.

To tbe public, or that largs and respectable 
portion of it which read» the Wesleyan, all I hare 
to sey is this, that having been requested to fur
nish in a ehort article tbe note-worthy iccidents 

a baety visit to New England, in an evil 
hour I contented.

(I begin perentheticelly by burning up my 
notes of travel proper—for who i* nofamiliar with 
steamboats end railways and hotels nowaday» !) 
My boaineea took me direct to New Haven. Ten 
yeere had paeeed since my former visit, and tbe 
firat glance from my hotel window showed that 
the decade bad added to tbe beauty of a city, 
which eeemed almost beautiful enough before- 
Those famous elme ere bulkier in trank, state 
lier in proportion, richer in foliage ; large wealth 
and purer laate are betokened by the new end 
magnificent mentions which have risen on tbe 
bordera of this ehaiteat of American parka ; 
even through the openirge in the dingy barrack» 
of Yale the eye cen eee iu oriel and tower eel 
dence of what muet be called, in compliment or 
otherwise, progress. In explanation of tbe laat 
clause, 1 may aay that the originel buildioga of 
Yale College consist of a row of britk structure» 
resembliog eeeord rate factories or third rate 
boarding houeee, while th- speces between them 
afford partial view» of a noble piie of modern 
edifices, art-gallery, library, museum, &c., erect- 
ed in the rear, I euppoie, either because there 
wae no other p*ace to put them, or that Puriten- 
io plainness might etill aieert etme sort of a so. 
premicy over the elaborations ol hesthen or me
dieval art.

Through the courtesy of the young friend 
with whom my business wae, I obtained ready 
access to all pointa of intereet connected with 
ihe venerable Uoivereity which is the f !oiy of 
New Haren. Great vigor aod efficiency of op* 
«ration were indicated in «U I aaw. But my 
notea are too copioue to be used here. I mere
ly subjoin en antique item which may interest 
some of your younger reader*. It ie No. L of 
the original law» ae preserved in the library, in 
the hand writing of the firat President of the In. 
atitution. Meeauley amusingly illustrate» tbe 
fe male education of tbe 17th century by refer
ence to Queen Maty'a spelling. But the fact 
Queen Mary spelled quite aa correctly ae the 
biehopa and judge» of her time.

No l.
Such ee ere admitted ^Indents in )« Colledge 

shell in their examination in order t hereunto be 
found expert in ye Ore'ek & lattin Grimmer ae 
also Grammatically Resolving both lattin and 
Greek aulhere and in making Good and true 
lattin."

The period ol my viait very opportunely ayn 
chronised with commencement week at “ the 
Weeleyan”—y cur alma mater, Sir, and mine. 
Of many of those pleasurable exercise», however, 
I had to deny myself. I wee too late (delayed 
by bueineee elsewhere,) to hear Dr. Wentworth1 
address before the missionary Lyceum, Gilbert 
Haven’a anniversary oration, and Prot Comfort' 
before cne of the College Societies. I am in. 
formed tbit the first exhibited a happy blending 
of practicel missionary exper ience end schclsetio 
erudition j that the second was io admirable har
mony with the Chrietian radicalism of ila author 
and that the third, treating of art, wae eminent
ly artistic.—I wae in time for the alumni festival, 
or for a part ol it.

Bunting in upon the fesetere at 10 p. m., I 
gladly reeognixed, besides valued and well- 
remembered inatrnctore, a half-doien or u o 

ly own class of ’69. The morrow wsa Com
mencement Dsy. At 10 a. m. the uenal proces
sion started from the College Chape L Next to 
Gilmore’s Bend, with ite inapiriting muaio, walk 
ed Presided Cumminge and Governor Jewell 
next to them those twin Methodiet millionaire», 
whose princely banefaeijuna have placed the 
University beyond tbe reach of want,—Daniel 
Drew and Isaac Rich,—and following In lengthy 
line came tbe cleeeee in order, from 1831 to 
1872. Wbat a long train of wbite-hesded Doc
tor» there wae in the van I—Chase, and Curry, 
and Wentworth, and Wiley, aod Patten, and 
almost a score of olheie,—many of them feliow- 
etudeote of your own ; and all ol them men ho
nored in tbe Church er.d ueeful io the world.

Tbe Eaercieea ot the Graduating Claes were 
mote than respectable. I waa glad to note an 
almost infinite improvement in tbe elocution of 
the Weeleyan, that ia, of its etudenla. Thera 
were tome good speaker» in my own elaea (of 
whom I, alas I was not one) ; there were no bad 
otea in the elaea which graduated the other day. 
The Orations wers, in the m»in, correct in
style, broa-i in scape, end juet in eentiment._
Some displayed an ultra radicalism, in reference 
to domestic politics ; 1 «a» pleesingly surprised 
not to hear any ungenerous allusion to foreign 
com pi testions.

The splendid edifices—Library and Memorial 
Chapel—which have risen under tbe adminis
tration of President Cummings, are » pleaaing 
proof of iu success. The $20,000 required to 
complete the interior of the letter were eubseti- 
bed in • few minute» after tbe Alumni Dinner, 
Daniel Drew leading the way with $1000.

Among the Alumni present, the prominent 
topic of conrereation, apart from matter» im
mediately concerning the University, wae the 
withdrawal of Dr. E. O. Haven from the Chan
cellorship of the Uoivereity of Michigan, to as
sume the Presidency of tbe Nurtb-Western 
University. Tne State University of Michigan, 
at Ann Arbor, ie perhspe the most flourishing 
Collegiate Foundetion in the United Sûtes* 
with crowded halls, rich resources, and splendid 
prospect». The North-Western is comparatirely
unknown, and haa but alender endowment».__
Dr. Haven’a administration has been brilliant, 
and hie retirement ie altogether due to the fset 
that be found himself, as an evangelical minister, 
embarrassed by the rationalistic element largely 
infused in the faculty and regency of tbe college.) 
There are tkoje who confidently predict that if 
thie element, encouraged by this victory, ebould 
proceed to further assertion» of strength, aod 
obtain entire control, the State University of 
Michigan will speedily follow the other State 
Colleges of the Weet to the grave» where they 
lie forgotten. The immenae majority of the 
people of Michigan, aa of tbe surrounding State» 
belong» to the orthodox, more then helf of 
them to Dr. Heven’e own Chureh,—end it ie 
not to be expected that they will assist aemi- 
it. Adels in noebrietianixing an instiiotion, whose 
true praiee haa been, not es some suppose, that 
it wee Don-denominational, but that iu manage
ment wee sufficiently religious to warrant the 
confidence of Christiane generally.

A eo-fliet is imarneet between the evangeli
cal and free-thinking sections of the Board of 
Regents, as regarde the choice of e asewMor to 
Dr. H. By the former, the echoterly aod elo
quent Dr. Stem of Brooklyn, ie raid to be se
lected | the letter are divided between Dr. 
Hedge, ef Harvard", end T. W. Higgineom, of 
Worcester. With Dr. Stoira at ite bead, the 
University may weather the etorma which thiea- 
ten it; with Dr. Hedge, it will be frtien faat in 
a tea of iee. Uoitarianism doe» not flourish out 
of the shadow of Hareard. Higginaon’a election 
woo'd be tbe eign of an unconditional surrender 
of th# whole concern to lb# aeologiets and 
etheiata who are striving lor ite possession.— 
What if soon Ihe advocate» of State, aa egninet 
Denominational, College!, have to forego th# 
mention of the sole example on this continent ol 
the incceie of their system ? D. A.

SackvilU, H. B , Jtdy 23d.

Annapolis Circuit.
Dm* M*. Editob,—I nm heppy to inform 

you that last week the ladiea connected with our 
congregation in Annipolia held a Tea Meeting 
on the ground» of the Pnraonege to eid the Cir
cuit fund». Tbe friend» tamed out well, nod tbe 
reealt was very setisfaetory. During the year 
we have been on this circuit, by a Baseer and 
Christ ma* Tree, between three and four hundred 
dollars have been raised towaida liquidating the 
debt on th» ehurch. A very effie'ent Paraonige 
Aid Circle has been formed, which meet» for 
business every Thuradey afternoon, and is doing 
well. And now by this last sflorl we ehall be 
pieced in a position to «tart fair for another year.

Our congregations era good and attentive, bnt 
we went more of tie gracious power from on 
high, to give success to the word preachsd, that 
iinoere may be converted god believer» built op 
on their most holy faith.

Jas. Exoland.
Annapolit, July 26, 1869.

converted. Pi eminent among the many ef the 
ministers and laky whe labored toe thie glee- 
ioue result—were Dr. end Mie Palmer "he. 
leering net the toil ef e j’wtney from New York, 
earns te aid In making this tbe first F. E. Is
land Cemp-mestirg a suras»». We heve eeen 
them in labor» ebuedral before, hot never more 
powerful for good.

It will be pi earing to their many frieoda to 
learn that advancing year» have not cooled their 
ardor, nor marred their usefulness ; h-r faith 
was never more itrong, nor hie loving appeal» 
mote effective.

This racct si must be very gratifying to the 
Sopt. of the Pownel Circuit, the Rev. Jamea 
Borns, with whom the idea of tbe meeting or
iginated, aod who notwithstanding the indiffer
ence of most and the opposition of icon perse
vered in hie purpose, conducting th# exercise» to 
tbe ra'.iefiction of all present, until he sew the 
good anticipated accomplished, and all attend
ing the service fast aod warm friende of C»mp 
meeting». With a passion lor sool-saviog he 
prayerfully toiled for thie result ; he has his 
reward—souls saved. We express the eenti. 
menti of very many when we eay that we hope 
thie year*» eucceee will entourage him to a sec
ond year's effort. We want more re’ig:one ac
tivity ; more Camp-meetinge.

One Present.
July 19, 1868.

In concluding 'hie short notice, Mr Editor, I 
may be (emitted p*rb»r* to say. that whie the 
church architecture < f HaliUx has had added to 
it whet one atytrd lately “ » perfect gem,” the 
friends of Me'hodism, snd Chtistiaca in general, 
with ue will rejoice in the completion of this

Boo'h, Rev. F. Neale, and Mr. Ki'to, M L. A 
Amrng those who followed w-re teteralco*. 
verted Chinrae who had been b»p".-e,l by th» 
pastor whom funeral tbey now attended. Tb« 
place» of busineaa along tbe route were wholly 
or pertiellyj closed whi e the funeral wu

church, which his been felt for some time to be' passing. Arriving at the cemetery the co6e 
a necessity to meet the war's ot a tepidly in- was bourne by friend» Io the grave, were the 
creasing population in il» vicinity, and also burial service waa again read, and the body 
•omewhat te-ieve the congregation at Brunswick ! committed to ite la«t resting piece. Alike 
street. time the procets’on reached the cemetery there

The loti of land second for this church pro- were not leas than between four and live thou- 
perty makeup altogether a block ot about 200, rand persons preeent. On the day following,

Horton Circuit
M r. Editor,—It ie now a brut two years 

aioce Bro. Cowpertbwaite and 1 came to thie 
Circuit, and little, if any, local intelligence, 
from the Circuit, hac appeared in the columns 
ol the Provincial Wesleyan during that period, 
Probably we have not done our duty in this par
ticular.

I especially feel guilty for not «ending some 
account of our new Church et Lower Horton, 
end of the dedicatory service! held in if, a few 
weeha after we begun our leboon here.

In regard to thie Chureh we may aay, “ othrr 
men laboured, and we have entered into their 
labours."

The first servira held in tbe Chureh waa con
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Richey, misted by the 
Rev. Mr. Smallwood, both of whom were pre
sent by tbe unenimou» rtquest of the Trustees.

Tne dedicatory sermon, founded on Zecha- 
riah 6, 12, and 13, waa a master-piece of elo
quence-one of Dr. Richey’s beet pulpit effort» ; 
and was listened to with rapt attention and pro
found internet by a very large congregation, 
many of whom had come a conaiderable dis
tance.

The numerous and warmly attached friends of 
the Rev. Mr. Smallwood, who were glad to 
hear hie voice sgsin, though feeble compared 
with former days, would bave bi en much grati
fied if he could bava preached to them in the 
afternoon ; but ths stele of hia health not per
mitting him to do so, the Rev. Mr. Pit blade 
who also waa present by the invitation of tbe 
Trust»»» occupied tbs Pulpit snd wes listened 
to with attention and deep intereet by a large 
number of people.

In the evening Dr. Richey occupied the Pul
pit again, and delivered a highly piaotical and 
ueeful sermon, founded on Hebrew» 4, 2. At 
the clow of this servira many said “ Ws have a 
bad » good day." It was indeed a greet intel
lectual and spiritual feast—one of those day» 
you never call to mind but with feeling! of plea
sure aod thankfulness.

Within these wells thua comet riled to the 
worship of Almighty God, aod other portions 
cl the Circuit many ordinary and estra serviras 
have been held since that memorable Sabbsib ; 
but, I am aorry to aay not with aa aatiafsetory 
reaults sa 1 have been privileged to see else
where—especially in Aylecford, Bsrrington, 
Carbonear, Harbor Grace, Annepolic and Petite 
Riviere. Yet good has been done—mote, it 
may be, than we have sometime» feared. During 
the peat year we have been favoured with a few 
convenions, and with some additions to two or 
three of our Ciaraei—hut how much need for 
farther improvement! How meny ere follow
ing tbe Saviour, like Peter, ' Alar off ;’’ aod 
how many are not following Him at all ; and 
appear to have no desire to do ao I Sad, indeed, 
it ia to ate how little rsgard for th;ir aoula’ wel
fare many evinee. How long shall it be thus, 
oh my God, bow long V How long shall it be 
ere men will awake to a wnw of the velue of 
their souls—will become concerned to eicape 
bell end gain heaven f Ob that God may ap
pear aa in the days of our F« there when many 
a valley of dry bonis “Lived, end atood up 
upon their feet, an exceeding great army I"— 
For this we ere longing, hoping end praying — 
Our cry ie, •* Come from the four wlcda, O 
breath, and breathe upon these slain, that they 
msy live ! May we ory in the exercise of the 
faith that cannot ask io vain.

C. Lockhart.
Lower Horton, July 28(A, 1869.

Pownal Camp-meeting-
Mi: Elitor.it was rartainly a very happy 

circumstaoce that auggested tbe novel idea of a 
Powr.al Cetnp-meoting ; for, though it began in 
weskoesa, it ended io power.

The spot chosen, a beautiful maple grove 
where tbe multitude could woisbip God uorieii- 
ed by fierce wind» or burning rau-besm, show
ed great wisdom and,forecast» on the part of the 
Committee. Its well arranged lean, level sur
face and thick freeh foliage make it, ia the esti
mation of many who judge from persooal oh- 
•eivetiop, inferior to but few of tbe American 
Camp ground». The aervicea which began on 
the 3rd inat and cloud on the evening of the 
11th were aeeaona of peculiar divine manifesta
tion». During the entire oontinuanee of the 
meetings, there tested upon the encampment a 
aeeet heavenly influence ehich enured tbe peo
ple that the 1 ark ’ ol the Lord wae with them. 
Tbe exercises of the first sebbath—ein-convioc- 
iog, soul-converting, and h«an sanctify ing in 
their nature, gave tone to all the following — 
AU tbe serviras seemed to be increasingly 
good until they culminated in tbe great glory 
of the lest dey—• the greet day of the fee at ' 
■ben «core» prolesssd to seek Jesus and many 
testified to the power of renewing grace. That 
day waa one never to he forgotten by the 
weeping moltitude then asaetnbltd.

We make a low estimate, we think, when we 
say over sixty professed to have reeetved Christ, 
whilst many mote rejoined in sanctifying power. 
Person» of all Creed» attracted by tbe novelty 
of the occasion attended and, several belonging

Sussex Vale.
Mn. Editor,—It wes plea u g to learn from 

the report of our Ssbbslb S;bool Committee 
submitted et last Conference in Charlottetown, 
of th» increase of Sabbath Sohcole among us.bcth 
in number and efficiency. On ibis circuit two 
additional school» were opr ni d early in the sea 
•on where none existed to tie previous year* 
They are proipeiing.

On Tuesday, 20;h inat., four schools combined 
in a featival held io the open air, Very numer
ously and respectably attended by scholars- 
teacher», parent* and fun ds ; the dsy proved 
one of the floeit of ths season, table» were load
ed with a supply o’ good thing» generously pro 
vided, innocent amusement» were kept up with 
energy durirg tbe afternoon, conducted with the 
beet moral ordei and propiiety ; all seemed hap 
py. A hymn waa rang and appropriate address 
es were given at tbe close by eome of the leech 
ere, and before leaving tbe ground our Naticns 
Aotbem was eung, and three cheer» wete given 
for our beloved Queen.

Our friende in Suss.x are erecting e new 
church, to be opened (D. V.) in Januery next, 
on land given an d de.-ded to tbe Connexion, by 
Wm. Stockton, E»q., quite near hie own pleee 
ant rtaidence, surrounded by be.utiful ecenery 
in that lovely vale, about a mile from railway 
•tation. The old church wae built eome forty 
yeare lines,during the early missionary labor» of 
the Rev- Michael Picklee, shortly after hi» er 
rival from England, hie name and faithful, un 
tiring energy in preath'ng the glorious gospel 
are remembered with much aff.-ction by the peo 
pie.

On Thursday, 22nd ite1., an excellent tea 
meeting waa held wilhio the frame of the new 
erection to aid tbe bui'd ng fund, it waa numer 
nualy attend* d. and a teal tocial time it eaa 
after tea, short ad Iterate were given by Rev, 
Mr. Gray of the Presbyterian Church, Gideon 
McLeod, Esq , M. P. P., and the Wesleyan min 
iater, a hymn waa also aung. A aum of one 
hundred dollsra waa teal zed.

W. McCarty.
Studhotm, Kings Co., N. B., July 29, 1869.

feet by 120 feet, running between K,jt- street 
aod Young street, which ia deemed amp!» enough 
to protide a site for a minister"» residence, ard 
also a school.house, which, it ie hoped, will soon 
be erse'ed.

One third of this magnificent block, than 
which there ie note ■STote commanding iu the 
vicinity, was the munificent gift of Mr. Tbeophi 
lui Smith to the Trustees. The whole coit of 
land, building, sic , ia about $8000 ; about $2000 
baa not >et been subscribed, but we expect to 
raise it thie autumn, and shsll b - glad to secure 
aubecriptions, more or less, from any favouring 
this gcol abject. Toe names of several gentle-

isn might be mentioned who have already dis
tinguished themselves lor their liberality in tb'e 
good work, but, in defeter.es to their modesty, 
and partly because of irability to note the wil 
mg offer.nga ci all, young ai well as old,—poor 
as well rich, that have nobly contributed towaida 
this chutch, we will paae by all reference to any, 
except to ny that the gentlemen composing tbe 
Board of Truateea ate entitled to tbe beat respect 
and gratitude of three for whose benefit this 
“ Belhesda bai been erected, h-0 h because of 
their bat detune subrctipiione, end the energy 
and skill which they hate manifested io carryiog 
forward to auccrsslul completion a work in per
fect accord with ihe reputed aggreseivenras of 
Methodism, and which 1 doubt not thiough tbs 
divine fevur wul bring great glory to God, and 
1 tiuet wilt furnish the birth-piece of meny seule 
That your many reader», Mr. Editor, may aid ua 
with their prayers to secure thii grand result is 
the earnest draine of

Yours very respectfully.
Georoe 8. Milligan.

Halifax Aug. 2, 1869.

Moncton-
The Annual Featival of the Weeleyan Sab- 

b*tb School at Morcton, N. B., loek piece on 
Tuesday, 27.h July. The public exercise» con 
•ii.ed of singing, aceompanied by Miaa Mc
Carthy on ihe organ ; rec'iat on of Scripture 
texts by tbe older children, in answer to tbe 
queations 'Why should we love God P' and 
‘ Why should we love one euoiber ?" and alio 
by the junior claaees, of hymns and other piece» 
of religioua po-try. Toe children at quitted 
themselves well.

Familiarity with the Scriptures, and great ac
curacy io quoting them, were marked features 
of the exercises. A repas', coueiuiug of tbe 
usual delicacies of the aeai.n, wae prot,d-.d by 
the teachers and friends of tbe Sohool, to wh ch 
ample justice having been done, the children 
spent eome time io verioua physical fraie end 
out-door amusement». Meanwhile the teacher» 
and friends enjoyed a racial eup of tea inside.

This School ia the oldest in the town, aod 
may be rrguded as a sort of foiter-mother to 
tbe Scboo'a at present conduced by our Baptist 
and Presbyterian friende,—the children of thoee 
acbocle reluming, as they have done on several 
occasions, to our sohool when their own hive 
gone down. R

Halifax North.
OPINING OF THE KAYE 8TBEET CHUBCH.
Tbis beautiful little church which occupies • 

moat eligible and commanding rite, and leflecte 
ra much credit upon tbe Architect N. Sterling. 
Eeq , and tbe Contractor», M.ssre. McIntosh 
and Mclnoie, was opened yesterday, (Sabbath, 
Aug. lit, at 3 o'clock, p. m., for the service of 
Almighty God, under very gratifying and au» 
pteiou» circnmanners

The introductory aervicea were conducted by 
Rev. E B-uterteli, the lessons were read by Rev. 
H. Pickard, D. ü., th» sermon wae preuebed by 
ths Her. John A. Clara, A. M., ths 122d Psalm, 
was read by R-,v. Mestre. Milligan and Luck- 
hart alternately, and the Prayer of Dedication 
by Mr. Milligan.

This house, which is 60 feet by 40 feet and 
capable of «eating stout three huadred and fifty 
persona comfortably, waa fided to oveiflowing 
with an intelligent end men attentive audience, 
that evidently appreciated an excellent and ap
propriate discourse from Luke xi. 13, If ye then 
being evil &j., in which the work of the Holy 
Spirit was forcibly illustrated, its necraiity gra- 
phicellyr exhibited, and the privilege of Cnris- 
lien» aod Churches to ask and receive tbe Holy 
Spirit impreaaively enforced. It i« enough to 
add that tbe Preacher gave no uncertain acund 
respect!ug the tendencies of the times towardi 
Ritualism or the formalism and exuberance of 
form which according to the Muter himself ie 
contrary to th. .pint of the New Teatament, 
•eemg God is a Spirit and they that worship Him 
moat worship Him in spirit and troth, and at the 
same time showed that aa Eitbetica have their 
proper influence ra long as the artistic aud beau
tiful mar not the simplicity of the Gospel, tbe 
friends who had looktd forward with ao much 
anticipation to that day, might thank God for 
hia gracious Providence in enabling them to 
erect so commodious, comfortable, and elegant 
an edifice aa a House of Prayer, where, under 
ths Divine unction and blessing aaumbled, 
they might agree In ukfng their Heavenly Fa
ther to give them the Holy Spirit The in flu. 
ante of thii sound Gospel sermon was felt in the 
dup solemnity and heartfelt response, of the 
Congregation, when invited to take put in th# 
Prayer of Dedication read (u stated above,) by 
the Superintendent of the Cfrooit In th# even- 
ing the ehurch was again «led, when the writer

Woodstock
Farewell Festival.—The youtg ladiea o 

the Wesleyan congrigation in this loen having 
resolved to gtte the Iriends of Rev. A. W. Nt 
eolaen an opportunity of meeting him and hi» 
family, previous to their departure for Windsor, 
in a social reunion, determined on a strawberry 
festival at the Institute. Wi'h a view to ths re

fis churches of the Wrs'.eyau onnexioa were 
hung with mourning, and funeral chaati wers 
rang, while ia many instance» term >ni hewing 
oa tbe aad aubj-ct were preached. The official 
funeral sermon, hnweve*. will "be preached by 
the R-v. James Swan'on Waugh, ths Chains»* 
of the Melbourne district, in the Brunswick, 
sir*e: church, on Tiurs liv evening, 20,h in»’.

Tne following brief Sketch ok ovr Bro
ther's life will not be unacceptable to oar 
fritnde. He was born in Bristol, in A D 1824. 
For a few year» in early life he was engaged je 
comm*rciel pursuits; but hiving joined the 
Cnurch, and given evidr nee of both piety and 
gift», he was intri durad to the district m,cling 
as a suitab e candidate for the work of the min
istry. At the Conference of 1847 he entend 
tne Richmond Branch of th» Théologie il Ia- 
•tiiu ion, then under tbe ab'.e tutorship of Rev. 
T. Jackson, and Rev. John Fanar, and for 
three years he studied diligently in prepsrslioa 
for hisfutuie work. He had offend himself 
for the mission work ; and «heu hia term at 
th* institution had expired be was appointed te 
labour in Ceylon, and at once commenc'd the 
study of the Smgalsie language under theguid- 
•nee of R*v. Dr. K-ssen. Hie arrival in Uey. 
Ion was hailed by the brethren aith delight, for 
they saw in him a man who had evriy mental 
qualification fer the ptculiar wolk tl that is. 
teieeling land. Hia miniorary lile, however, 
was very «holt ; for by one of thoee atomichi» 
di«ordete so common in that clime, he wes it- 
ter 1 y incapacitated for toil. His youthful, happy 
bride arrived by overland ateamsr from home, 
to find him utterly prostrate by dis-ave, end 
pronounced by medical men to be beyond th» 
hope of recovery. Her heirt wae smitten la 
the dust ; and yet, under the advice of friends, 
she conaentrd te an immediate marriage, and 
then, efter a britl interval took him back, pallid 
and worn, to bta native land.

After a ye*r of rest at home, he was adrisad 
to try Australia aa the only chance of ngsining 
hie health. He arrived in Victoria in 1854, lad 
many «till remember, aa they looked on hue*, 
ciated, feeble frame, how confidently they sali, 
cipated for him an early grave. But by tiegran 
he recovered »tr»Dgth, and few men have iduction of the debt on ike new Chapel, the Rev. 

gentleman auggested that the occasion ahould tfficienliy d «charged the duties of their vocatioa 
be rendered of pecuniary service. Both objecta than he. Hi« first appointment in Victoria waa
were wery pleasantly and aucraasfully aeried,on 
Monday evening. There wae a large gathering 
of representative* from the ee viral churches in 
town, and some $7o wete realised at tbe door, 
the admission being only 15 cuts, and tefreah- 
ment tablai. Mr. J«m«i Watt» presided and 
with Mr. S. B Appleby, Mr. John Leary, Mr. 
R. A. Hay, Hon. C. Co .nell and Rev. Mr. Caa- 
iidy made addrea<e« appropriate to the ocoes-on, 
and expreeiive of their reaped for Mr. Nicholson 
and regret at hia nmoval. Th-re were alio 
reading» and muiie, instrumental and vocal, in 
this last exercise Rev. Mr. Bol'on and hie lady 
very materially contributed to the pleaiura and 
interest of the ncaaioo. Rev. Mr. N:c.il»on 
epoke shortly, referring to virions subjects of 
intereet to bimedt and Church over which be 
haa b-en pastor two year», and dwelling with 
astiefaciion upon the kindness and cbriitieo 
sympathy which he had experienced at the hand» 
of the Minuter» and members of tbe other 
Churches in the place —Carleton Sentinel.

to the Roman Cetholie Church were among tbe preached from 2 Chroa. t. 13, 14.

Death of Rev- William Hill
It ia with bleeding heart and trembling hand 

that we record the horrible murder of a belov. 
ed minister of Cnri»t, one whose form and 
voice have long been familiar to the Methodiala 
of thii eoli-ny. The Rev. W. Hill, in the ehort 
•pace of fourty-eight hour», wil successively » 
vigorous labourer for Christ, a bleeding, lifeleee, 
corp»-, and a tenact of the tomb. In . an hour 
when be thought not, while engaged in eelf-im- 
posed and unrtquiled toll to benefit the victim» 
of justice, he ie smitten senseless to the ground 
by a blcdgeon of iron ; b'ow after blow euc- 
raeds with terrible tepidity ; and in about 
four minute» from the time of entering the cell 
with a ms-ssge of kirdnees on hi» lip*, he ie 
found bathed in blood, with bis spirit juet se
es pii g to ite home. No imprudence c mid be 
leid to his charge. True, tbe wretched homi
cide hid teen lent .-need to imprisonment for 
life for an attempt to murder the market in*pect- 
or of Melbourne. But, durthg the eight months 
of bia incarceration, hie conduct was respectful, 
hs waa mod attentive to hi» work, be had ex
hibited no indieation of disordered mind, no 
tendency to act» of violence. He had received 
the visits of other ministers with becoming res
pect. To tbe Rev. J, Dare, who had often vie- 
ited him alone in bia rail, hi hid alwaya been 
attentive, «bowing no aign of impatience, and 
inveriab y kneeling by hie « de it th* time of 
prayer. And yet, on thii occasion, ae our la
mented triend wae closing the rail door, th# ae- 
esesin aprung upon him with the Insane fury of 
a wild beset, and with a deadly weapon, taken 
from hie bed-board, hurried him out of lile.__

A *ieater and more staggrsing mystery can 
aearcely be enne-ived to occur under the govern- 
ment of the King of King». We know that ia 
tbe hand e of our rieen et d sxelted Lord ate 
‘the keys of death,’ and that the invisible 
world ia barred «gainst the m'rance of every 
immortal spirit until He shall unlock the door. 
We know that without hia permission, no mur
derous lunatic can touch bia anointed ot do 
h'* prophets harm. And there'ore evvn in an 
event I ke thie, we recognize the permissive 
providence of our gracious G «1. And eternity 
will show what io tbia world »« shall never a -e, 
that he led hia servant • by the right way ’ to 
the city of habitation.

Tbe funeral took place on Saturday after
noon, the 15th inat. The reaped in which the 
deceased waa held, and the sympathy felt by the 
public for the family thua suddenly bereaved, 
were evinced by the immenae concourae of 
mouriera who followed bia remain» to their
Ikat railing place in the Melbourne Cemetry__
About two o’clock the funeral procession moved 
from the Victoria parade to the Wesleyan 
church, Brunswick street. Tbe church which 
had been draped with black, was densely crowd
ed, and during the p-rformaoee of the funeral 
service, by the Rsv. Mr. Waugh, the R-v. Mr. 
King, and the Rev. Mr. Dare, and the abort ed! 
dress on the uncertainty of life by the Rev. Mr. 
Eggleston, all of thoee present were moved to 
teen. Oa, the mournfnl cortège reforming, 
the bearee waa followed by mourning coacbea 
contamirg the family of the deceased, all tbe 
Weeleyan miniated of Melbourne, aod ita vi- 
einily, many clergymen ol other denomination!, 
and an immenae roneourae ol persona on foot or 
in vehicles. Tee following gentlemen acted a* 
pril-bearar. ,-Dr. Towle, Hon. A. Fr.xer, M. 
L. C., T. W. Draper, T. J. Tumaer, Johas. A.

/

to tbe Collingwoodcircuit,and by successive re- 
morals he haa laboured io Geelong. Firat Mel- 
bourne, Caetlemaine, Sandhurst ; while, in the 
two last-named c rcuite, he sustained the oae- 
roue position of chairman ol the district, tin 
duties of which he discharged with great ability. 
He came to bia old circuit, Uollingwood, ill 
week» ego, with great delight ; the one greet 
drawback to hie j *y was tbe absence of bia will. 
By a audden untxptc'.ed stroke ehe had beenie- 
movad from earth at the close of last year, aad 
committed to the grave, where now he mectl 
her oa the firct dey of the present year.

But tbe cordial reception which waa accorded 
him by hia old and much loved friend» in sow* 
degree dissipated hi» gloom, and be waa enter
ing on bia work with stat and pleasure, and with 
brightened proepecle of eucoeee. llie predeces
sor, the Riv. Joieph Dare, hid regularly visited 
tbe Pentridge Siuckalv, preach,ng to Ihe prilor. 
era, and conversing with them in tbtir cells 
And though the Goeeinment grail for that a*» 
vice was withdrawn and its duties were them 
from which our brother initiootireiy shrunk, he 
regardtd it ae a duty not to be nxglscted. Os 
Thursday, 13ib inat., he went forth for ihe third 
time to thie labor of love, and tbence be pawed 
from earth to heasto. How gladly would ae 
record the detail» of hia aoul'a expat lança for the 
laat few days of life ! O, to koow the secrets «< 
hia eloael hour o t the morning of that memora
ble 13th ! Did he not renew the coneeersiioo cf 
heart and eoul to hia atoning Lord F Did heart 
hear tbe whisper, oft . heard bafore, * 1 am tkf 
salvation ?' D.d n it the merciful Gad, who kaew 
lb# impending event, drew up hie eoul iatl 
increased preparation for the world of purity wd 
jny.

From teitiwony *e know notbirg. But Ha 
in whole hindi our tenue are, will oe»V 
allow a child of the covensnt to meet the enetu* , 
unprepared. All waa well. It could not brt ' 
otherwise than well. Tne perlect alourmentcf 
Jeeua secured the entrance of bis b lieviog «pith 
the land of real ; and be it lui» to follow. It 
•a touching to know te at in hia pocket wrt 
found a leellet with tbe following simple hoes 

THE SILVER RIVER.
Shall we gather at the river.

Where bright angel’» feet have trod,
With the oryetal tide for ever,

That fluwa by the chrooe ol God ?

Chonu—Y»e, we will gather at the riter,
The beautiful, the beautiful river.

Gather wiih the eaiole at Ihe river,
That flow» by the throne of God,

Ere we reach Ihe ehining river,
Lay we every burden dowc ; 

Grew our spirit» will deliver,
And prov de a robe and crown.

(Chorus.)

*-

3
Soon we’ll reach the ebin-ng riser,

Soon our pi grimege will cease.
Soon our happy heart* will quiver

With the mekdy of peace.
f Chorus)

We fear we can scarcely do juatice to the 
isteriel character ol our departed friend. Ba 
we never heard onerekr to him who did not a* 
knowledge him to be a man of great ability toi 
intrinsic worth. Tnere waa a ciaaaic elegance k 
bia style, an ease and a grace io bia delivery, * 
transparent tlearneee in hia exposittion of th* 
truth, and an esrn-tt application of it to * 
hearts of hia hearers, which, in their cotnhiolti* 
would alwaya aecuie ih- admiration of bia hew- 
era And in tbe fulfilment ol every paatctel 
work, bis gentleness of spirit, hia clcarn»* 
perception, hia persevering di.igence, aad * 
consistent piety, rendered him a favourite ■hart' 
tvar he travelled. Ai a colleague be waa Mté 
beloved by hia brethern ; bia high unae ol b* I 
nour, hie jralous observance of another'» rigMk | 
and hia consummate prudence in the time oftfi^ 
Scully, concurred to make him a brother whert 
they could always trust, and with who* they 
could always work. Bu' all is over. His W* 
is done. Aod we can only pray that the 
the harveel will supply the place thua suddenly 
vacated by the stroke of death. We rvjoiee W 
hear that on Saturday afternoon about fitly I**" 
tlemen assembled in tbe Brunswick-itr** 
Church, for the purpose of initaling a movemert 
for raising a fund on behalf of Mr. Hill’s I* 
orphan children. The Hon Alexander Fw* 
presided, and the Rev. Joieph Dure acted rt 
secretary. It waa resolved to raise • find 1* 
the rapport and education of the childrae, ft* 
gentlemen proeent bring constituted a oortrt** 
tea, and the Hon. A. Fraser aod Mr. L J. 
rani, treasurers, to carry out tbe raaola**’

gebecrip’ioo iiata t 
gwr and Co-’* ; M- 
C»’» t the Commerd 
W. Draper.) Collin 
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